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NO KNIGHTS OF LABOR
wliini!irccinto tho viilno nf n ilnllnr will im( hush this milo, To seo
(lint this Klm k will go iii klv, nil IIhiI'k nooi's-ur- y is lo rend tho
following:
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Lot .1,- - 7iV luiys Mimw Uvv SImu'h, worth fifiO. ,

Lot, I. '.hS buys Work Slio, worth 1.(10.
Lot 5. 11.00 buys Woiih-h'- Bright Ihuignlu l'litcnt Tip iml

rinin Too Oxfonl, rogulnr irl.fit) giuuls.
Lot, (5. OSo huyM Mcii'h Work Simon in lnco ur hnt kh', worth 1.40
lJ(it 7. l.'2.riny Mcii'8 Work SIiooh, Stitch down nolo., chcup,

worth 11.75.
iH- .- 1.50 will lmy LmlicH' I'.right Dongohi, I'utonl Tip,

hnlton or hice, would hen bargain at 2.00.
Lot 0, 2.00 bnyH Men's Dongola, l'ntont Tip (!oiigrcH; this

in a Dun Shoo and would bo chcup at .'5.00.
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iMynu to rtuvnril It ltd In tint wint wny,
ami hvt Hum nt'cn one nlop tnUtn by
a nionki'y In lln mmtttiry of anothiif
Utnifiici. At Hrst lilncfTort wnit qulto
pixr nml t cuiilil not at mice duclilo what
lie iiii-nii- Imt priiftifo linn dcvelopd!
In him pri'itt prulli'liinry, nml now he
apeak it nliniwt an plainly us the ca-

puchin hitiiNelf. This was doubly in- -

tereHtiiiff t me in view of the fnet that
I had liinir believed that no monkey
ever acquired the noundH of linotlier
BpecieH. I frankly admit that thin one
hiRtnnco Im alnne nitflloient to emwe, mo
to recede from a conclusion rendered
untenable by such certain proof, the
copeney of which Is emphasized by the
Bhort time in which it has been accom
pllshcd; but I still regard it as a rule
that monkeys do not do so.

HE'S A JG.tY GOOD FELLOW.

Origin of a Tune Amtoclittetl Willi a I'np-ul-

Hon (j.
The tune to which this aong h sung

Is "Marlbrouck," whi.th was once a

ODORLESS
national air in France. In "Marl- - parts of the city unsafe for drunken
brouck" the death and burial of Queen men to wander into after dark. This
Anne's great captain are burlesqued, man had knocked a policeman senseless
and, in what some French critics have with a club, astlicolllcer tried to arrest
considered It scathing satire, tlio clisas-- 1 him for garroting a passer-by-

. I was
ters of lllcnhcim and ltamillies are jtanding in front of a llowery theater
believed to have been avenged. Hut .when I saw my man pass in with the
the fact Is really the reverse, for if crowd. I followed and took a seat be-rea- d

appreciatively "Marlbrouck" cx-- . hind him. I did not care to seo the
presses the widespread terror occa-- 1 play myself, particularly, but I thought
tdoned by the mere name of Ulenheim's It better not to make a row by arrest-her- o,

and the exultation of the French Ing him in the house, When
when they heard of his death, ho went outside that would
The "complalntc" is supposed to be time enough. The play was a melo-hav- e

come from the Walloon country, drama of the regular sort, only a little
ftnd It was unknown in the French more harrowing than usual. The

until fifty years after Marl bo- - lain was particularly villainous and the
rough's death, when a Picardy peasant (good heroine unusually unfortunate,
woman coming up to Versailles to No one hissed at tint bud iimn' Wl. 5

Sole Agent for Dowy's Odorless Kxcavatlng Tank.
Agent for West's Automatic Dlslnfectors.
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i,i the father of lhe Huntl." 'Will
jimi lend nif the ft ln-- i tint! nut)
Mttdy t In lr b it. hlng' 'We iln nui loan
lhe Ittrnk of lht fnthiTA,' the ivply,

"1 went in Mr, I'lihtv, Istnk wll. r,
father of I hi' piviw nt uivl!ii.iiii of
M"tittvnl, itml he sent to Kurti for a
set of lhe fathers of the church fur ine,
and on getting them 1 piH'wei ptnli-Bhl- y

the only copies of them In the
IH'ovlnt'e, outside of the seminary,
What was my desolation of heart to
II ml i hut, instead of lldvisat lllg the
confessional, nearly all of them devoli'd
their lsst ability to optoslllg it us u

great evil."
Father I'hlnlquy made a cliallenge in

bold but modest terms to any bishop or
priest In the Romish church to moot
him on that or any platform of Canada
upon the subject of the "Confessional."
"Not," said he, "that I may confound
them, but that, God helping me, I may
show them the light." llrilinh-Aincri-ru- n

Citizen.

Eloquent Bishop Newman

says, "not a few Intelligent Americans
ahroiul have often been embarrassed by
the searching questions put to them by
Intelligent foreigners regarding Amer-
ica." Mt'inls.'1's of tlio general confer-
ence are today at the very gateway
leading to all the wonders and marvels
of matchless mountain seeiierv alontr
the line of the Union l'tiellio system,
the Original Overland Koute. Full In-

formation regarding tours at the Union
I'aclllo Ilureau of Information In tho
Millard hoUd nnd tho McCaguo Iliiild-lu-

Harry I'. Douel, ticket agont,
13(12 Farimm Kt.

If yon are liiilliliiifr or repairing'' a
renldence or business plane, Fkiknud,
nhd need anything in the tin, sheel
Iron, zinc, copper, rooting, spouting,
galvanized smoke stacks, or general
repair work done, call upon W. S

Ileaton, 2H0H Leavenworth Street
Telephone 1615.

Bear in Mind

The fact Hint to Chicago nml the east
tlio liurlington Kuiito oilers the best

possible service.
I'ho 'Vestibuled Flyer," which

leaves tin: Union depot, Omaha, dally
it 4Ab p.m., in a marvel of beauty,
comfort and speul. It is composed of
I'tiUnnm Sleeping (Jars, (which are

iisily the peer of any similar curs In

the world), elegant Redlining Chair

(Jars, (seats free), comfortable day
coaches and the famous Ilurllngton
Dining (Jars. W. F. Vail, City Ticket
Agent, 1212!) Fa: nam St reef, Omaha.

o
I

A Grander Mission Field

than any region known In the populous
east exists In the heart of the continent
far to tho westward. It Is a Held In

tended to make a new man of you, to
develop your appreciation of tho glory
of this country of ours, and is reached
only by the great Union 1'uclfle, the
Original Overland Koute-- , There are
the mountain gorges of Colorado, the
quiet Is'ituty of (irea Halt Lake, and
lovely Cardeld llcaeh, and still beyond
greater glories on I'uget sound and dis-

tant magnificent Alaska, Harry I.
Deuel, city ticket ugent, lUOU Farnaui
Htrcet.

Huy your cigars at "Tho Lit tle Ocm,"
fiOj south 1 m,h st. "ouh Council" Is
the leading 5 cent cigar In the city,

The only satisfactory route to C'al

Ifornia and Its "glorious climate," is

the Iluiliiigtoti and its connections
from Denver westward through lhe
heart of the Rvckles, splendid equip-
ment unites with tho grandest and
most eenery on earth, to
make this the Trans-Continent- lino.

For information, apply to any agent
of tiie Company, or to J. Francis
Ceu'l Pass, mid Ticket Agent, Omaha,
Neb.

Tourist Trips.
llound trips to tho l'ucifle const.
Short trips to tho mountain resorts

of Colorado,
The (Jreat Salt Lake tour.
Yellowstone National I 'ark tho most

wonderful spot on this continent.

I'uget Sound, the Mediterranean of

tho l'neillc coast.
All reached by tho Union l'nellie

oils
on

System. Sue Harry I'. Deuel, city
ticket agent, l.'i()2 Farnain St,

Sleo t& Viney, the barbers, huvo buy
partnership. Mr. Slue opens a

now shop at HIS north Kith street,
which will 1h known as American Bur-
lier Shop No. 2, where he will bo pleased
to meet all his friends.
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j (nun lilo p.M krl H n itivnltnl;
j thti ImiIht itntlil It'll Hint ll n
i w i it I. n In a U'lv' hitiil, !

The MriMiire liuin niw in'il It, look nut
a Utile, ivnil il titer and ttrer nt'iiUi.
then fiMin It folds tvllhilrew a Ittt-- of
lilt i . It wan gulden and the victim
who wi'iv waiting for their turn In Ihtt
I'hitir Mtw him kin the sunny lock and
put ll back in the envelope.

"Hair cut?" asked Hie burlier, ns he
rubbed lhe ttiftn of hair which aur
nui in lei I ti bald iit on the strange
lliim's heml.

".No im: imt for the world, ho ro- -

plhul. "I cannot spare any."
"Man In next chair has hair like

yours, only a little bit moro of it," sag'
gested the barbtv.

"Ity Jove, he has," said the troubled
man, ami he darted out of his seat and
almost jit iiined to the occupant of
the next chair,

"doing to have a hair cut?" asked
the strange man.

"No," was the rather curt reply.
"Well, will you have a hair cut at

my expense?" said the man, without
hesitation, "I must send my best girl
a lock of hair, and I can't spare mine.
Come, how much is it worth?" and the
eyes of the colored boy who brushes
coats bulged out beyond his forehead.

"Sell it for a small bottle," replied
the man with a good growth upon his
head, and the stranger answered, "I'll
go you."

lhe barber began his work, and a
lock of the man's hair was handed
over to the stranger, who put it In a
little silver locket that bore a mono-
gram. Then, when the work was fin-

ished the two walked out together.
The stranger was smiling contented-

ly, the club man grinned, the barber
laughed, and the customers gazed on
In astonishment.

"Wusn't Charley a dear, good fellow
to keep his promise and send me a lock
of his hair?" said the pretty girl that
night as she took the daintiest sort of
A locket from a little box. And all
was still but for the beating of hef
faithful heart.

A SHREWD FOOL.

I'rliHj Hiindy Hint Not so nimple at lit
Wu Siiiitl to Ito.

An old gentleman, a resident of New
York city, and who In his early man
hood visited Hlr Walter Seott at

tells the following story ap--

propos of the Wi.ard of the North:
We took a walk one evening Just a

the sun was setting, and the punting
of a man near by attracted our atten-
tion.

I turned In the direction of the sound
and saw a ragged young man, with a
face unmistakably Idiotic and the shred
of a woman's bonuetou his head in lieu
of a hat.

"Ah!" said Hir Waltc gleefully, and
ho winked to me to note what fol-

lowed: "here is my aln gudo friend
Handy Mclntyre, the wise man. And
whither are ye gangln', Handy?"

"I'm oot liiintln' for goold and siller,
Sir Walter," said the idiot, with a hor-
rible grimace,

"Weel, weel, monl" exclaimed Hit

Walter, "What do you want wl' goold
and siller?"

"I want to bo rich, unco rich," re-

plied the fellow.
"Well, I'll tell you what I'll do

Sandy."
"Tell on, Hlr Walter,"
"I'll gl' ye a thousand goold pounds

If you'll let mo kill you,"
"Na, na, Hir Walter," said the fool

like a flash, "I'll compromise wl' ye."
'Compromise?"

"Yes; I'll let you half kill me for
half the money,"

Walling on Tlminnf lvc.
The county farm Is raising two

calves that are being brought up to
help themselves, and. as a consequence,
require less cure. They are kept In
the barn, near a well, from which
water is taken by means of a common
cistern pump. The calves have
learned to operate the pump, and
whenever they want a drink they
pump It. One pumps while the other
puts his mouth under the spout and
drinks, and they turn about. Home-time-s

one wants a drink alone, He
then takes hold of the plunger with his
mouth, raises it up as high as he can
and puts his nose under the spout and
gets his drink as it settles back. Ho

says an Ohio paper.

I'll line In Sulphur.
In demonstrating that sulphur melt-

ed at about 1 15 degrees can be 'cooled
in paper, a chemist recently happened
to use a lithographed card, of which
the edges were turned up. Upon tak-
ing away the card he discovered that
the lithographed characters were
clearly and distinctly impressed upon
the cooled surface of the sulphur, and
remained after hard friction and wash-
ing. Ity repeat etl experiments he was
sble to get very line results. The
(Jreut Divide.

No (iriiunilit for Complitlut,
llostetter McOlunis The safety

matches I bought here are no good.
Clerk What's the matter with them?
"They don't burn. You can't light

one of them to have your life."
"Well, you can't get any better safe-

ty matches than those, can you?"'lex as Sif tings.

INCOKI'OHATKK,

SANITARY.
Cess Pools, Vaults,

Cisterns, Drains, Etc.

CLEANED- .-
All work done with the Odorless l'uinp.

Katlsfiietlon Guaranteed.

JOHN NELSON,
Office: 418 South 14th St.

Res. 1215 South llth St.
Telephone 1173. Kk

t OMAHA, NEB,

WAGON MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Wimmi

For Hlyle, Quality and I'rleo, wo will
not be outdone,

AM, WOKK VVAUKANTF.D.
1801-180- 3 Cass St., UIAHA, NEB.

Telcphoni. Kl."i7.

I lutv t iU fill y n lii'i" lilnk
lnl'. A liitf InilU'l lnU -- inni' lx lii ii

i yv hitt tlu Hin iiikiiirf
j unlniitllmil inrl liiit fu.. Mimi. wniiitit.
i lii'W".livSii'l l lltt' liniilit', hliikliiif

!kIiI llli ntmillin ttiilo hih--

"I tliillt'l ht'nr lu till, ml 111'," Kit til till
I tm liln In til lit I lii put.
I "NittWr tllil I," t huh' Uip tlitiit frtiiu
liulf n ili?in I'tlii-iH- ,

j Wtiinlt r If hf'n nil tli ml yet?"
Mlil ik wiuiinn.

"W-o--l,- " tlmwlfil a rurnl.tmiklnif
oltl rlinp, "'pun my lumor! Tltnt I Wt
l Hie ftt Imr fVi-- r lumMinl at the tmr- -

nir of tlm ('hlfntrn t lly hull!"
lhe lilf xiliftiinau only latiifheil a

Btnn.ii of (fulTitwn ti ml iikmuiiiciI ii he-
roic jHtwi. While the peclntoin were
firing rnpid volleynof (piehtioint at him
there prcNscd in upon the wene a

intnippln iiuirUcI nui ii clad in the
apron-froc- k of IiIh trade, llo nw uii(f
the ciii'ciiNit upon his shoulder, and as
lie miide away with it remnrked: "I've
lost chickenN, ducks mid hoifs out of my
delivery wnifon in my time., but this in

the first dead bear that ever got awuy
from inc."

VILLAINS REAL AND UNREAL.

How a Iiiii-Iiy- . ( rlinlnnl WltniwiMid
Mi'loilrHiiut.

"I was shadowing one of the worst
rullluns on the Hast side," said a New
York detective the other day. "IIo
was a leading light in one of those
trrouns of thuirs which make certain

ness more than my friend the cut-
throat. Ho howled with ruge. And
then he fairly blubbered over the woes
of the good people in the play. When
virtue finally conquered, ami villany
was dragged off In liandciil's, he roared
applause, stamped his feet like a pile- -

driver, and was cenerallv delighted.
J'he urin of tileastire had not f.ul.id
from Ills face before I laid my hand on
liia shoulder, and ho tried to stab me."

TO HORSE BUYERS.

A Tip Tlmt Mr Hit rueful Wlinil
Are Hi. mi Auction,

"Let me give you a tip," said a prom-.ric-

horse dealer to a prospective buy
ir yesterday, "When you go to a sale
with the intention of pi, king up a bar-jral- u,

read your catalogue carefully be-

fore you buy.
"Auction sales by reliable firms are

honestly conducted, utiil they don't
guarantee anything they're not reason-

ably sure of,
" 'Kind, sound and true,' is tlio

phrase you want to keep special look- -

out f,,r,

a reliable firm to have all these desir
able qualities is In the majority of
cases all right. If you want a proof of
this, go to any first-clas- s sale and no-

tice how the cureful buyers let showy
and uttnietive animals pass until a
kind, sound and true animal appears.
The price on Kin goes up like a rock-

et." New York Advertiser.

MhiihicI"K Hny Huliy.
Tired Woman (in a rail way car)

"Please, sir, will yoU please hold my
baby awhile? lie's crying so I can do
nothing with him,"

Male Passenger "Urn what is he
jrying for?"

"Nothing at all, sir."
"Well er what good will It do for

me to take him?"
"Then he'll have something to cry

Shout."
"Oh, ho will?"
"Yes, sir; he'll bo crying for mo

then, and the longer you hold him the
louder he'll yell."

"I prcsnmo so."
"Yes, sir. Then, when ho is real

lure it Is only me he is crying for I'll
take him and he'll stop." flood News.

Tnlil of tint Dull of f liirnni'fi.
Prince Albert Victor, when a lioy,

wrote to his grandmamma for supplies,
and the autograph letter of denial and
advice which he received In return was
old by the youthful spendthrift for

thirty shillings. When he was ut Cinn-bi'ldg- e

Dr. Thomson of Trinity showed
him, among oilier pictures, a portrait
of himself. "Anotherold master?" the
prince Inquired, witli apparent inno-
cence. At another time, in making a
speech at a . sexcentenary banquet, he
gravely declared that the only thing
which ninrrcd the pleasure in being
present on that occasion was the re-
flection that he would not bo present
at the next. Argonaut.

nurse the baby Dauphin, brought it
with her and sang her little baby
charge to sleep with the old jingling
rhyme. From this "Marlbrouck" ho
carne popular In Paris and ultimately
it reached these shores. The tune
being a catchy one, wo discarded the
Freoch words and wedded it once and
for all to our bacchanalian chant of
'For he's a jolly good fellow," and
o a song written in savage ridicule of

England and one of her greatest gen-
erals bee iime one of the most popular
airs to which the hitter's countrymen
pledge Jovial cups. Notes and Queries.

doing to Kitrtmiii".
Mrs. IVewwed: "My dear, as you

aid we must do everything possible to
economize. I have been at work turn-

ing my old dresses, and I can muko
most of them do another year. It
won't take mo over six weeks to get
through, and then I'll reshape and re-tri- m

my old bonnets."
"Mr. Newwed: "That'a very sensi-

ble, I must say."
Mrs. Newwed: "I have also been

trying some waxed thread and a coarse

w
"rrsatL.Ti-- i

No, 8

Nn.i.f Hlwnf I.ifldof Wilih of ( iiim- -
Wiikoii, A nil', lioily, lliHly, Inch. chy. I'rlcii

i I'd 7 fl, 11 In, 40
'

II,'.
;i i ' 7 ft. Kin. 4i ml I'HI
4 I1. H ft. 0 In. 40 l.'ion !;;.'

Sfl.Blit, 40lo4 Ull
Aliovi iit'li .ih ii n nt,!

Where liiiiku Is not wiiuteil. deduel W on
Nun '! itml ;i nml t'i on on Sif 4 nml 5.

O. G,

needle on my old shoes, and I believe, "Horses warranted kind nod sound
they'll Inst six months longer; and I've my )mvo j,otn (t lUime ,limit,,H DUi
turned that old carpet wo bought sec--

yt.t turnout to be equine maniacs,
ond-han- d and given It a thorough others garanteed to be kind and true
washing, so that it will do very nicely; llllly ))(, jM)t, ,UI(1 lmvo ti1(, blind stag-en- d

I'm going to make some curtains ger bllt n h()rm, t,at is announced by. .......M 11- ,- I. t .1 1.. f.l AHLQUIST.
DIOALEIl IN

Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery,
NAILS- - ETC. ETC.

Guttering. Spouting and Roofing a Specialty.
1302 Saunders Street or North 24th Street.

I

1

I- -

C. H. FORBY,
MANUFACTUUKU OF

TRUNKS

jor 1,1119 wjiiuowh, to uvoiu
buying new ones."

Mr. Newwed; "Eminently senslblo,
my dear."

Mrs, Newwed: And I've sent off
the washerwoman and discharged the
hired girl. I will do all the work my--

BClf."
Mr. Newwed: "You're an angel, my

love."
Mrs, Newwed: "And I took that

box of imported cigars you bought and
traded them for two boxes of cheaper
ones."

Mr, Newwed: "Now, see hero! Econ-

omy is a good thing, but thcro Is no
need of your becoming an unreason-
ing, funatical monomaniac on the sub-

ject." New York Weekly.
A l,fiiii In rroniiiicliitliiii.

A somewhat distinguished elocution-
ist used to say that the opening lino of
Tennyson's "In Memorlam" was a
grand test for the pronunciation of the
letter o. The lino is:

"Htrong Hon of (Jod, Immortal love."
Hero are four sounds of o. In "of"

It has one sound, in "immortal" an-

other, in "Hon"' and "love" another,
and In "strong" and "God" another.
A nice car might seek to distinguish
between its sound in Hon and love.

Very little attention is paid to this
subject of pronunciation In schools,
and we have small sympathy with
those who think that it Is affectation
to try to speak correctly. Instead of
objecting because teachers try to show
ur children what correct usage re-

quires we ought to be very glad of it.

Well, lie Mm a 1'oetlc l,lion.
Twynn The Chinese had the bicycle

long ago.
Triplett Oh, yes; if there is any

thing thb Chinese didn't have long ago
I'd like to know what it is.

Twynn liut this is true. You know
Tennyson speaks of a cycle of Cathay.

Jester.

Pl

j mem. ..... jm- -
1400

The White Sewing Machine Com-

pany, HUH Chicago street, (near Or.
J'Hh St.), have the finest designs in
cabinet work of any sewing machine
company extant. See their new Hun-

garian Ash, Italian Cherry, Spanish
Mahogany, etc., Antique and Mack
Walnut. Attachments: Matest pro
ducts of man's skill and genius. Sold

easy monthly payments. Needles,
and repairs for all kinds of ma-

chines. Repairing neatly done.

Don't buy shoddy shoes when you can
first class standard gissls at the

saino price at IIavwahd Duos.
151," Douglas St. Omaha.

Umbrellas repaired, 105 So. lrtth St.

AND TRAVELING BAGS.

Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.

Notice.

ll.'ginning May tlth, :i2, U. 1. lodge,
No. 17, A. O. U. W will meet every
Friday evening in The F.Iks hall, Con-

tinental block, loth and Douglas streets.
0. 15. Johnston,

Ketorder.

Only $40 to Helena and Return.
The Union I'ueillc will sell tickets

from Omaha to Helena and return at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale June 7 to 14, inclusive, limited to 30

days from date of sale.
For any additional information npply

to II. 1'. Deuel, City Ticket Agent, 1.102

Farnam Street.
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